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latho pkSgku
Ms<+ vjc dk okf"kZd ctVA

ikap&ikap lqj{kk ,tsafl;kaA vkleku
Nwrh pkj nhokjhA gj bykds ij 24
?kaVs Dykst lfdZV dSejksa dh utjA
txg&txg esVy fMVsDVjA gj
dksus ij fuxjkuh V‚ojA gj tsy esa
rhu&rhu Hkhedk; njoktsA eksckby
Qksu ds flXuy tke djus ds fy,
vufxur tSejA ns[kus&lquus esa dgha
dksbZ dksj&dlj ckdh utj ugha
vkrh gSA blds ckn Hkh nf{k.k&,f'k;k
dh lcls etcwr le>h tkus okyh
frgkM+ tsy dk dSnh brus lqj{kk
bartkeksa ds chp Hkh vlqjf{kr gSA
vkf[kj D;ksa\

,slk ugha gS fd] jke flag dh
lafnX/k ekSr ds ckn gh bl rjg dk
loky tu&ekul ds tsgu esa
dkSa/kk gSA frgkM+ esa tc&tc fdlh
dSnh dh ekSr gqbZA rc&rc frgkM+
lqf[kZ;ksa esa vkbZ gSA vc jke flag us
Qkalh yxkbZ] rks fQj frgkM+ tsy ds
lqj{kk bartke dks ysdj ns'k esa
dksgjke ep x;kA ns'k ds x`gea=h
lq'khy dqekj f'kans dks c;ku nsuk
iM+kA frgkM+ tsy esa can jke flag
dksbZ vke&dSnh ugha FkkA

fnlacj 2012 esa jke flag dh
djrwr us ljdkj dh pwysa fgyk nha
FkhA jke flag dh ekSr gR;k Fkh ;k
vkRegR;k\ bu lokyksa ds tckc
vkus okys le; esa [kksts tkrs jgsaxsA
dqN lokyksa ds tckc fey tk;saxsA
reke loky Qkbyksa esa nQu dj
fn;s tk;saxsA ,slk ugha gS] fd frgkM+
tsy esa gh dSnh ;k dSfn;ksa dh ekSr
gksrh gSA ns'k ds ckdh fgLlksa esa
ekStwn tsyksa esa Hkh dSnh ejrs gSaA ;g
nwljh ckr gS fd] ns'k ds nwj&njkt
dh tsyksa esa ejus okys dSfn;ksa dh
ekSr dh [kcjsa fnYyh rd ugha igqap
ikrh gSaA

mnkgj.k ds fy, tuojh 2013
esa diwjFkyk e‚MuZ ¼iatkc½ tsy esa
can tkya/kj fuoklh vfuy iq=
deZpan dh lafnX/k ekSrA tsy ç'kklu
ds eqrkfcd vfuy dh ekSr fny dk
nkSjk iM+us ls gqbZA vfuy ds ifjtuksa
ds eqrkfcd gknls ls dqN fnu igys]
tc os vfuy ls feys] rks og Bhd
FkkA

vDVwcj 2012 esa iatkc dh
xqjnkliqj ftyk tsy esa jkt dqekj
dh lafnX/k ekSr gks x;hA tsy ç'kklu
ds vuqlkj rfc;r [kjkc gksus ij

Ms<+ vjc dh dczxkg ;kuh fnYyh dh frgkM+ tsy
jkt dqekj dks vLirky esa nkf[ky
djk;k x;kA vLirky esa mldh
ekSr gks x;hA jktdqekj dh eka thrks
ds eqrkfcd csVs dh ekSr ls pkj ikap
fnu igys] tc og csVs ls tsy esa
feyh] rc jktdqekj lgh FkkA tqykbZ
2012 esa gSnjkckn dh psjkiYyh tsy
esa dSnh us lkFkh dSnh dks dSaph ?kksai
nhA geykoj dSnh  dk uke ujflEge
FkkA geys esa 60lky ds ,d dSnh
dh ekSr gks x;hA ikap dSnh t[eh
gks x;sA loky ;s iSnk gksrk gS fd]
geykoj dSnh ds ikl tsy ds vanj
dSaph igqaph dSls\

NÙkhlx<+ jkT; dh tsyksa esa
2011&2012 vkSj 2012 ls 2013 esa
vc rd rhu dSnh ej pqds gSaA rhuksa
dh ekSr dk dkj.k mudk ,pvkbZoh
¼,M~l½ ls ihfM+r gksuk crk;k x;kA
blds vykok jkT; dh vU; tsyksa esa
102 vkSj dSnh chekjh ds pyrs ej
x;sA tsyksa esa gqbZ ekSrksa ds bu vkadM+ksa
dh iqf"V jkT; ds x`gea=h uudw jke
daoj Hkh djrs gSaA

o"kZ 2009 ds vkadM+s crkrs gSa fd]
vdsys e/;&çns'k dh tsyksa esa uocaj
2009 rd 66 dSfn;ksa dh ekSr gqbZ
FkhA gkaykafd ;s ekSrsa chekjh ls gksus
dh ckr dgh x;h FkhA bl fglkc ls
jkT; dh tsyksa esa vkSlru gj ikaposa
fnu ,d dSnh dh ekSr gqbZA blh
vof/k esa jkT; esa mTtSu vkSj bankSj
dh tsy esa 7&7 dSfn;ksa dh ekSr
gqbZA ;gh otg Fkh fd jkT; esa tsy
esa dSfn;ksa dh ekSr ds ekeys esa ;g
nksuksa gh tsy vOoy jghaA

o"kZ 2010 esa ns'k esa djhc ,d
gtkj pkj lkS ¼1400½ dSfn;ksa dh
tsyksa ds vanj ekSr gks x;hA bl
ckr dh rLnhd Hkkjr dk jk"Vªh;
ekuokf/kdkj vk;ksx Hkh djrk gS] fd
tsyksa esa gksus okyh ekSrksa esa 70 Qhlnh
ekSr Vhch ¼{k; jksx½ ls gksrh gSaA
dSfn;ksa dh ekSr ds fy, vf/kdka'kr:
tsy ç'kklu gh ftEesnkj gksrk gSA
d?Snh pkgs chekjh ls ejs] ;k dSnh
dh gR;k gks ;k fQj mls vkRegR;k
dk ekSdk fey tk;sA tsy ç'kklu
fdlh Hkh rjg dh ekSr esa [kqn dks
ugha cpk ldrk gSA

bldk etcwr mnkgj.k gS o"kZ
2000 esa fnYyh dh frgkM+ tsy esa
gqbZ 68 lky ds lruke 'kkg dh
lafnX/k ekSrA lruke Hkkjrh; ok;qlsuk
dk fjVk;MZ foax dekaMj FkkA eknd
inkFkZ rLdjh ds vkjksi esa lruke

'kkg] csVh ds lkFk frgkM+ tsy esa
fopkjk/khu dSnh ds #i esa can FkkA
lruke 'kkg dh frgkM+ esa gqbZ
lafnX/k ekSr dh tkap jktkSjh xkMZu
ds rRdkyhu ,lMh,e foosd [kUuk
ls djkbZ x;hA tkap fjiksVZ esa [kqyklk
fd;k x;k] fd 25 uocaj 2000dks
gkyr T;knk [kjkc gksus ij lruke
dks MhMh;w vLirky ls vf[ky
Hkkjrh; vk;qfoZKku laLFkku ¼,El½
esa nkf[ky djk;k x;kA blls igys
rd tsy ç'kklu lruke dks tsy
ifjlj esa ekStwn vLirky esa gh
nkf[ky fd;s jgkA tcfd lruke
'kkg us dbZ eghus igys gh frgkM+
tsy ç'kklu dks crk;k Fkk] fd mls
[kkus esa ijs'kkuh gks jgh gSA ,d
eghus ds vanj gh lruke dk otu
Hkh 10 fdyksxzke ?kV x;kA tsy ds
MkDVj fQj Hkh lruke 'kkg dks
,aVh&ck;fVd nokbZ;ksa ij pykrs
jgsA 20 flracj 2000 dks gkyr
T;knk [kjkc gksus ij lruke dks
fnYyh ds xksfoan cYyHk iar vLirky
esa nkf[ky djk;k x;kA thch iar ds
MkDVjksa us ck;ksIlh&baMksLdksih ds
ckn crk;k] fd 'kkg dks dSalj tSlh
dksbZ chekjh ugha gSA varr 6 fnlacj
2000 dks yach chekjh ds ckn ,El esa
nkf[ky lruke 'kkg dh ekSr gks
x;hA

lruke 'kkg dh ekSr dh tkap
dj jgs ,lMh,e dks ,El ds MkDVjksa
us crk;k fd lruke dks dSalj dh
chekjh FkhA tc lruke dks thch
iar ls ,El esa nkf[ky fd;k x;k]
rks oks ̂lSIVhlhfe;k* ls Hkh xzflr gks
pqdk FkkA ,El ds MkDVjksa us ,lMh,e
dks crk;k] fd lruke 'kkg dh vkarks
vkSj isV esa lwtu FkhA bu reke
rF;ksa dh iqf"V lruk'k 'kkg dh
iksLVekVZe fjiksVZ esa Hkh gqbZA bu
reke luluh[kst [kqyklksa ds lkeus
vkus ij ,lMh,e/tkap&vf/kdkjh us
frgkM +  t sy vk S j nhun;ky
mik/;k; vLirky ds MkDVjksa ds
f[kykQ dk;Zokgh dh laLrqfr dh
FkhA

;gka loky ;g iSnk gksrk gS] fd
ftl frgkM+ tsy dk ekStwnk oä esa
lkykuk ctV djhc Ms<+ vjc
¼140]93]85000&00½ #i;s gSA bl
ctV dk 42 Qhlnh dSfn;ksa dh
lqj{kk ij] 22 Qhlnh LokLF; ,oa
fpfdRlk] 12 Qhlnh [kku&iku ij
[kpZ gksrk gS] rks fQj dSls tsy ds

Hkhrj lruke 'kkg vkSj fcfLdV fdax
jktu fiYybZ tSls dSnh  ej tkrs
gSa] bykt ds vHkko esaA dSls vkSj
D;ksa yxk ysrs gSa] jke flag tSls
[krjukd dSnh Qk alh\ brus
pkd&pkScan lqj{kk bartkeksa ds chp
esaA

bu reke lokyksa ds eqís ij
d'ehj ?kkVh lfgr ns'k dh reke
tsyksa esa yacs le; ls dSfn;ksa ds fgr
esa dke djus okyh vatfy dkSy
^vnk* dgrh gSa& Þ tsyksa dh vkSj
ogka can dSnh  dh lqj{kk ds fy,
eksVs ctV j[k nsus ls dqN ugha
gksxkA t#jr gS bl Hkkjh&Hkjde
ctV dks] lgh rjhds ls lgh le;
ij lgh txg eryc] dSfn;ksa ds
fgr esa bLrseky djus dhA tsyksa esa
tkuojksa dh rjg Bwal&Bwal dj dSfn;ksa
dks Hkjs tkus dh ctk;s] tsy dh
lkeFkZ~; ds fglkc ls ogka dSfn;ksa dks
j[kk tk;sAß vatfy ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr
dh djhc 1393 tsyksa esa 3 yk[k 68
gtkj dSnh tkuojksa dh ekfuan Hkjs
gq, gSaA çR;sd dSnh  ij ljdkj
vkSlru 19 gtkj 446 #i;s 50 iSlk
lkykuk [kpZ djrh gSA ;kfu ns'k Hkj
dh tsyksa esa can dSfn;ksa ds Åij
djhc 715 djksM+ 61 yk[k 28 gtkj
#i;s lkykuk dk [kpZA blds ckn
Hkh jke flag tSls [krjukd dSfn;ksa
dh frgkM+ tSlh vfr&lqjf{kr tsy esa
^lafnX/k* gkykrksa esa ekSr gks tkrh gSA

vatfy dkSy ds eqrkfcd& ̂bldk
tckc flQZ vkSj flQZ ml tsy
ç'kklu ls gh ekaxk tkuk pkfg,]
ftl tsy esa jke flag tSls [krjukd
dSnh ] tks flQZ ltk ds gdnkj gSa]
exj os lafnX/k gkykr esa ejs gq,
feyrs gSaA* vatfy dkSy ds dFku dh
dgha&u&dgha ns'k dk jk"Vªh;
ekuokf/kdkj vk;ksx Hkh iqf"V djrk
gSA vk;ksx dh 2004&2005 dh okf"kZd
fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd& ̂ ftu tsyksa esa 2
yk[k 37 gtkj 617 dSnh  gh j[kus
dh {kerk gSA mu tsyksa esa 3 yk[k 36
gtkj 151 dSnh Hkjs gq, gSaA dSfn;ksa
dh ;g la[;k tsyksa dh fu/kkZfjr {kerk
ls 41 Qhlnh T;knk gSA* cdkSy vatfy
dkSy&^,sls esa Hkyk dSnh chekfj;ksa ls
xzflr gksdj dSls ugha ejsaxsA dSls
ne?kksaVw ftanxh ls vkftt vkdj
lqlkbM djus ij ugha mrjsaxs d?SnhA
dSnh gSa rks D;k gqvk\ vkf[kj gSa rks
balku ghA ysfdu tsyksa dh ml HkhM+
esa] tgka balku vkSj tkuoj dh HkhM+

ds chp dk varj gh [kre gks tkrk
gksA balku vkf[kj dSls [kqn dks ftank
j[ksxk\*

1990 ds n'kd esa fcfLdV fdax
vkSj m|ksxifr jktu fiYybZ dh
frgkM+ esa gqbZ lafnX/k ekSr dh tkap ds
fy, ljdkj us tfLVl yhyk lsB
vk;ksx xfBr fd;k FkkA yhyk lsB
vk;ksx us Hkh viuh fjiksVZ esa bl ckr
dk mYys[k fd;k Fkk] fd frgkM+ tsy
es a dSfn;ks a ds leqfpr bykt]
jgu&lgu dk dksbZ bartke ugha gSA
tfLVl yhyk lsB vk;ksx dh
flQkfj'k Fkh] fd frgkM+ tsy esa
tkuojksa dh rjg dSfn;ksa dks Bwal&Bwal
dj j[ks tkus dh otg ls Hkh] mudh
mfpr ns[k&js[k ugha gks ikrh gSA
bldk bartke vxj gksrk] rks 'kk;n
jktu fiYybZ dks lgh le; ij mfpr
bykt nsdj cpk;k tk ldrk FkkA
jktu fiYybZ dh ekSr ds ekeys esa
fnYyh gkbZdksVZ us Hkh dM+k #[k
vf[r;kj fd;kA gkbZdksVZ us ljdkj
ls dgk fd jktu fiYybZ dh iRuh
dks bl ekeys esa eqvkotk fn;k tk;sA

tfLVl yhyk lsB vk;ksx us
frgkM+ tsy dks ysdj ;g dM+ok lp
1990 ds n'kd esa mtkxj fd;k FkkA
blds dbZ lky ckn Hkh tfLVl yhyk
lsB vk;ksx dh flQkfj'kksa dks vey
esa ugha yk;k x;kA bldh iqf"V djrh
gS jk"Vªh; ekuokf/kdkj vk;ksx dh
dqN lky igys vk;h] oks fjiksVZ ftlesa
vk;ksx us Hkh ekuk gS] fd Hkkjrh;
tsyksa esa {kerk ls dbZ xquk T;knk
d?Snh tsyksa esa Bwal&Bwal dj j[ks x;s
gSaA

vk;ksx dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd {kerk
ls vf/kd dSnh j[ks tkus ds ekeys esa]
ns'k dh jkt/kkuh fnYyh esa fLFkr nf{k.k
,f'k;k dh lcls lqjf{kr le>h tkus
okyh frgkM+ tsy vOoy uacj ij gSA
frgkM+ esa {kerk ls 224 Qhlnh T;knk
d?Snh j[ks x;s gSaA  fnYyh ds ckn ns'k
ds ftu lwcksa dk uacj {kerk ls T;knk
dSnh  tsyksa esa j[kus esa vkrk gS] muesa
>kj[kaM] NÙkhlx<+] xqtjkr] fcgkj]
gfj;k.kk] mM+hlk] flfDde] f=iqjk]
mÙkj&çns'k dk uacj vkrk gSA ogha
nwljh vksj vk;ksx dh fjiksVZ ds eqrkfcd
tEew&d'ehj] ef.kiqj] ukxkySaM]
jktLFkku] mÙkjk[kaM] neu vkSj nhÅ]
nknj vkSj uxj gosyh rFkk y{knhi
dh tsysa ,slh Hkh gSa] ftuesa {kerk ds
eqrkfcd gh dSnh  can djds j[ks x;s
gSaA
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Bomb blast at Ahmedabad,
Mumbai and Hyderabad in
2013! Surat mourned with

deadly blasts! Bomb created
fear at Chinna Swamyy sta-
dium Bangalore before the IPL

match! Yes, these are the
black events, those spoilt the
sleep of Indian intelligence bu-

reau and the Karnataka and
other states’ cops once in the
last five years. Especially, the

severe bomb blast that took
place at the generator room of
Chinna Swamy stadium at the

capital city Bangalore became
an international issue, as it hap-
pened before an IPL cricket

match between  Royal Chal-
lengers Bangalore and
Mumbai Indians, which was

consisted of a number of ce-
lebrity international cricket
players. The atrocious event

was happened on April 17
2010 in which 6 police were
injured. The Karnataka cops

severely doubted on the
Bhatkal brothers, who were
indulged in such vicious activi-

ties so far. The master mind
has been detained by the In-
dian intelligence and national

security force! Yes, the mas-
ter minds of a number of blasts
Yaseen Bhatkal and Asatulla

aftar are finally arrested at the
border of India and Nepal in
Bihar state on the basis of the

information given by a suspi-
cious terrorist Abdul karim
tunda. The two terrorist broth-

ers were so vile and were ac-
cused in a number of cases
wanted by multi state police

forces.
   These criminal terrorists

troubled the entire country for

a long time. A bomb blast hap-
pened at Surat and Ahmedabad
swallowed 60 people. Another

deadly bomb blast was oc-
curred at Mumbai on July 13th
2013 in which 22people were

killed and more than 130
people were injured. Another
major city Pune of

Maharashtra also witnessed a
black evening during the pro-
test against corruption in ac-

cordance with the support for
anti-corruption activist Anna
Hajare was going on. The blast

was mild, but also created a
number of injuries. The bomb
which was kept in polithin bag

injured an activist named
Lakshmi Narayan, who was a
staunch supporter of the pro-
test.

Nailing the Indian
Mujahideen (IM) and its op-
eratives for continuously plot-

ting terror operations in the
country, the National Investi-
gation Agency (NIA) had on

July 17 filed its first
chargesheet in court laying
bare the outfit’s modest origins

in 2003 to present pan-Indian
penetration.

 Though, the IM’s top lead-

ers — Iqbal Bhatkal, Riyaz
Bhatkal, Yasin Bhatkal,
Asadullah Akhtar  Haddi, Ariz

Khan and Tehseen Akhtar
were not named in the
chargesheet, their roles in the

growth of the outfit were men-
tioned, said sources. Of the
five terror operatives charged

by the NIA, two were from
Bihar — Mohammad Danish
Ansari alias Waheb

(Darbhanga) and Mohammad
Aftab Alam al. Hours after top
Indian Mujahideen leader

Mohammed Ahmed Zarar
Siddibapa aka Yasin Bhatkal’s
arrest, his family said they ...

The operation to arrest Indian
Mujahideen chief Yasin
Bhatkal was so secret that

even after his arrest, only few
top Bihar Police officers were
informed and they too were

not told about where he was
being held for questioning, an
officer said. Bihar Police

played a major role in the ar-
rest of Yasin Bhatkal, who is
wanted in bomb blasts across

the country, Bihar Police chief
Abhayanand said in Patna on
Thursday. "It was Bihar Po-

lice that mainly helped NIA
(National Investigation
Agency) and other govern-

ment agencies to arrest
Bhatkal," Abhyanand told
mediapersons. "A team of

Bihar Police officials have in-
terrogated Bhatkal at a secret
place after he was arrested,"

he said. East Champaran dis-
trict superintendent of police
Vinay Kumar said that Bhatkal

would be brought to Motihari
from Raxaul under tight secu-
rity before being taken to

Delhi. According to a senior
officer at the Police Head-
quarters, the entire operation

to arrest Bhatkal was kept a
close secret till the last mo-
ment. "A few selected police

officers were aware of the
special operation to arrest
Bhatkal," the officer said. An

additional director general of
police rank officer told IANS
on condition of anonymity that

even after Bhatkal was ar-
rested, only few top officers
were informed and they were
also not told about where he

was kept for interrogation. "It
was a very sensitive case, so
information was not shared

with others except those in-
volved in this operation," he
said. The state government

has sounded an alert across
Bihar, particularly in the bor-
der districts following Bhatkal's

arrest. "We have alerted dis-
trict police officials and asked
them to keep a close

watch...," an official of the
state home department said.
The terrorists were operating

with intelligence in each blast
however left a clue during the
Hyderabad bomb blast hap-

pened on February 21st 2013
in which 16 innocent people
were killed and more than 100

populace were injured. But, a
CC camera captured the
terrorist’s picture, who was

riding a bicycle, which was
used for the installation of
bombs in the spot. This event

completely changed the inves-
tigation direction of the Na-
tional Security Force, who is

now succeeded in arresting
these deadly terrorists. Mr.
The central home minister

Sushil Kumar Sindhe has also
confirmed to the media that,
the terrorists were already

been arrested a day before its
declaration in the Indo-Nepal
border but was kept under se-

crecy for maintaining confi-
dentiality of the case.

   The Bangalore city po-

lice commissioner Mr.
Raghavendra Auradkar has
also stated that, the city police

are already in consistent touch
with the national intelligence
bureau and will take these ter-

rorists into their custody soon
after the judicial proceedings,
as these terrorists are needed

for the state in two major
cases. Cutting across party
lines, politicians welcomed the

arrest of Indian Mujahideen
founder Yasin Bhatkal from
the Indo-Nepal border on

Thursday morning. Terming
the arrest as a big achievement
for the intelligence agencies,

political leaders said that
Bhatkal’s arrest will help con-
trol terrorism. Minister of state

for home RPN Singh said In-
dian Mujahideen co-founder
Yasin Bhatkal, who was ap-

prehended yesterday, was a
bigger terrorist than Lashkar-
e-Taiba operative Abdul

Karim Tunda, arrested by
Delhi Police  recently. "The
government is committed to

continue its fight against ter-
ror. We will not take rest till
all such terrorists are not put
behind bars," he told reporters

here. Singh said the UPA gov-
ernment has assured the coun-
try that it would pursue all the

people who waged. "I take this
opportunity to once again con-
gratulate central agencies af-

ter we arrested Tunda and
again we have apprehended a
bigger terrorist. I once again

reiterate our commitment to
fight against terrorists. I hope
there will be no politics as far

as terror is concerned," he
said. Bhatkal, Indian
Mujahideen co-founder and

one of India's most wanted
terrorists, was arrested from
the Indo-Nepal border in north

Bihar after being on the run for
over five years. Both the big
catches by Indian security

agencies have taken place
close to the Indo-Nepal bor-
der, fanning speculations that

the Himalayan nation played a
crucial part in apprehending
the wanted terrorists. Like

Tunda, who was shown as ar-
rested from the Indo-Nepal
border earlier this month, In-

dian authorities said that
Bhatkal was arrested along
the border on Thursday and not

on Nepali soil. “Bhatkal was
arrested on the Indo-Nepal
border and we can confirm

that he was not nabbed in
Nepal,” said Indian Embassy
spokesperson Abhay Kumar.

Nepal Police officials claimed
ignorance of the arrest. “Re-
ports about his arrest in Nepal

are false. We haven’t arrested
him nor handed him over to
Indian authorities,” said Nepal

Police spokesperson Nabaraj
Silwal. It is worth mentioning
that both in Tunda and

Bhatkal’s cases, initial reports
about their arrests mentioned
they were caught in Nepal.

Though both countries deny it,
Tunda was reportedly arrested
by Nepali police in Kathmandu

and handed over to their In-
dian counterparts a day later
at the Banbasa-

Mahendranagar border. Such
secret arrests of Indian terror-
ists and insurgents in Nepal

and quiet  handover at the bor-
der is nothing new and there
is a pattern to it due to lack of

a new extradition treaty be-
tween both neighbours. The
treaty, which New Delhi wants

signed at the earliest, has been
in the pipeline since 2005 but
Nepal has been backtracking

citing political instability and
transition in the Himalayan na-
tion. Despite the absence of

the treaty both countries have
been handing over criminals
and terrorists across the bor-
der without anything on record

to show they were arrested in
another country. In 2010, An-
thony Shing aka Ningkhan

Shimray, the foreign affairs
chief of the Nationalist Social-
ist Council of Nagaland (Issac-

Muivah) was arrested at the
Tribhuwan International Air-
port here. Shing was appar-

ently on his way from Bangkok
to New Delhi to take part in
peace talks with the Indian

government when he ‘disap-
peared’. Earlier in July the
same year, another rebel

leader from the north-east,
Niranjan Hojai, the ‘com-
mander-in-chief’ of the Dima

Halam Daogah (Jewel) group
of Assam, was also arrested
in Nepal and handed over to

Indian authorities. Officially,
however, he arrest was shown
from a place in Bihar along the

international border. India’s
porous border with Nepal al-
lows many Indian terrorists

and criminals to enter the
country undetected and hide.
In June, notorious Bihar crimi-

nal Bablu Dubey was arrested
in Kathmandu and later
handed over to India. Kashmiri

terrorists have also used the
Nepal route to enter India
from Pakistan to avail the state

government’s rehabilitation
package. Since 2010, nearly
300 former militants have re-

turned to their home state.
However, it is not only an Indo-
Nepal practice. India has also

successfully managed to get
hold of many rebels of the
north-east who were hiding in

Bangladesh. Till Delhi signed
an extradition treaty with
Dhaka in January this year,

several top militant leaders –
including Ulfa chairman
Arabinda Rajkhowa and

NDFB commander-in-chief
Ranjan Daimary – were ar-
rested in Bangladesh and

“pushed back” to India, an eu-
phemism used by both coun-
tries to hide the actual place

of capture. In the cases of
both Nepal and Bangladesh,
the system has worked well for

India. The National security
force is going to produce these
deadly terrorists in front of the

court for undertaking further in-
vestigating steps. However, the
country’s security forces are

succeeded in incarcerating two
illicit terrorists and have proved
their workmanship. But, as a

known fact, terrorism has be-
come a continuous process in
troubling the nations. One dead

terrorist is creating a number
of such illicit criminals, who are
disturbing the world peace.
This arrest has increased in

proving the power of Indian
security force and also has in-
creased the weight of respon-

sibility on the shoulders of In-
dian security forces and the
government.

BRUTALS IN THE SHACKLES OF COPS
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Nomination Open For National Achievement Award
of the Newspapers Association of India (NAI)

N e w s p a p e r s

Association of India (NAI)

which represents the press

at the grassroots level in

almost all languages and

territories of the country,

and which constitutes the

core of the press

community in this country

since its inception in

1993, has endeavored to

bring the Small and

Medium newspapers and

media organization from

the length and breadth of

our great country together

under the ambit of one

platform . Until now we

were successful in

bringing together

approximately 7500 such

entities as active members

under our umbrella. These

newspapers are published

in Hindi, English and other

vernacular languages.

Together they enjoy a reach

to every nook and corner

of the country. Our

association actively takes

up matters relating to the

difficulties being faced by

the publishers of these

newspapers and also

News Papers Association of India Achievement

Award-2013 and 21th Annul Conference
In the field of Journalism & Social Activities NAI Awards

2013, submissions open
The News Papers Association of India invites journalists from developing India

and the Pacific to submit published articles written, News, Videos, Photos,

Social Activities, Agriculture or Rural Documenters’ in January – 2012 to till

date in connection with the 2013 annual Developing NAI Journalism Awards . If

you are interested in participating in the 2013 NAI Award program, so  please

Send Your Port Folio (Profile).In C.D also You Can mail your details at: -
naiawards2013@gmail.com  , nai.newsmedia@gmail.com

Statement of Terms and Conditions

Articles , News , Videos , Photos , Social Activities , Agriculture or Rural

Documenters must be published And Telecast works and may have appeared in

a regional newspaper, magazine, news wire service or website between 1st

January 2012 to 30th September 2013.

The judges shall not be bound to award a prize in any categories where they do

not feel that the quality of entries merits it. The awardees are selected through

an extensive selection process. Jury members will independently inspect each

entry and rate them based on their respective

Judging criteria. Those entries that do not fulfill the criteria shall be

disqualified. NAI Awards shall not be liable to give any explanation to anyone

for disqualification of entries.

Submission deadline for NAI Awards 2013 is 30th

September 2013, 6 pm Indian time

Good News for all Publisher
In this Occasion we are going to Publish Small and

medium Newspapers Information Directory with all

details of the newspapers and magazine please Send

you details of Newspapers

Name of Newspaper

Language

Year of Establishment

Periodicity

Circulation

Size of Publication

Editor

Publisher

Phone No./ Mob. No.

Address

Email- Id

State  of Publication

Also You can publish
6 cm ×11 cm Adv. In just Rupee 250/- INR

This offer is only for News papers/ Magazine

Publisher
Mail us your details at

nai.newsmedia@gmail.com &

naiawards2013@gmail.com

disseminates information

useful to them from time

The Special Award is - Dr. M.R

Gaur Lifetime Struggle &

Achievement Award
In Electronic MediaIn Electronic MediaIn Electronic MediaIn Electronic MediaIn Electronic Media

 Best News Channel
Best News Anchor   
Best Crime Reporter

Best Reporter 
Best Cameraman

Best Editor
Best Show

In Print Media In Print Media In Print Media In Print Media In Print Media 
Best News Agency 

Best Magazine 
Best Regional Newspaper ( Daily , Weekly , Monthly

, Fortnightly )    
Best Editor

Best Reporter 
Best Colum Writer
Best Photographer

Other Categories Other Categories Other Categories Other Categories Other Categories 
Best NAI State Committee

Best RTI Activist
Best Documentary For rural Development  Best Documentary For rural Development  Best Documentary For rural Development  Best Documentary For rural Development  Best Documentary For rural Development  

Best Radio Station
Best Radio Jockey
Best Social Worker
Best Social NGO
Best IPS Officer
Best IAS Officer

Contact to
News Papers Association of India

A/115 4th floor Vakil Chamber, Shakarpur

Vikas Marg , Delhi - 110092

011- 22058133 , 9971847045

Visit as:- naiindia.com

e-mail :- gs@naiindia.com

Suryabhan Singh Rajput
President ( Editor – Nand Darshan Daily )

Mob- +91 9923199115

E-mail:- nanddarshandaily@gmail.com

Vipin Gaur

General Secretary ( Editor In Chief  – The Indian

Majesty )

Mob.9810226962, 9718919456

E-mail :- nai.newsmedia@gmail.com

to time.  The Conference

would be focusing on the

role that the regional

newspapers play in the

strengthening of this

World’s largest

democracy. The emphasis

would be on how the

regional newspapers

strengthen our democratic

institutions with

adherence to secular

credentials. The strength

of our democracy lies in

the dissemination of

information and these

regional and vernacular

language newspapers with

their reach deep in the

hinterland can and plays an

effective role in the

propagation of democratic

ideas and advantages of

people power.
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lEikndh;

ooooo fofiu xkSM+

(lEikndh;)

o fnyhi dqekj

tcls fo'o fgUnw ifj"kn~ us mÙkj
çns'k ds v;ks/;k esa pksjklh dkslh ;k=k
dk ,syku fd;k rcls jktuhfrd iafMrksa
us blesa rjg rjg ds eqís ryk'kus
'kq: dj fn, gSaA fo'o fgUnw ifj"kn~ ds
laj{kd ekuuh; v'kksd fla?ky th ds
lkFk çeq[k larksa ds ,d f'k"V eaMy us
;k=k çkjEHk djus dh ?kksf"kr frfFk ls
yxHkx ,d lIrkg iwoZ Jh eqyk;e
flag ;kno vkSj muds csVs çns'k ds
eq[; ea=h Jh vf[kys'k ;kno ls HksaV
djds ;k=k ds fo"k; esa crk;k vkSj Jh
eqyk;e flag ;kno ls v;ks/;k esa jke
eafnj ds ekeys dk okrkZ vFkok dkuwu
cukdj gy fudkyus dk vuqjks/k fd;kA
HksaV ds ckn f'k"V eaMy }kjk crk;k
x;k fd Jh eqyk;e flag th us lg;ksx
dk vk'oklu fn;kAHksaV dh QksVks tks
tkjh fd x;ha mues dgha Hkh ,slk ugha
yxrk gS fd Jh ;kno ;k eq[; ea=h
us ;k=k dk fojks/k fd;k gksAysfdu ckn
esa mÙkj çns'k ds lcls rkdroj ea=h
vkte [kku }kjk bl HksaV ij vkifÙk
trkus ds ckn mÙkj çns'k ljdkj dk
#[k cny x;kAvkSj m-ç ljdkj us
;k=k dks çfrcaf/kr dj fn;kAblds
ckn tks dqN gqvk og lcdks Kkr gh
gSA

vc gekjs jktuhfrd fo'ys"kdksa
dks ,d u;k fo"k; fey x;k gS fd ;g
;k=k fgUnw oksVksa dks Hkktik ds i{k esa
xksycan djus ds mís'; ls vk;ksftr
dh x;h gSA esjk er gS fd vxj bl
;k=k dk mís'; fgUnw oksVksa dk /kqfoZdj.k
gh Fkk rks Hkh D;k lafo/kku esa vFkok
fdlh dkuwu esa ,slk djuk çfrcaf/kr
gS\ lafo/kku dh çLrkouk esa lcdks ßA
U;k;]vkfFkZd]lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd
ß vf/kdkj fn;k x;k gS vkSj lafo/kku
ds vuqPNsn 19 esa lcdks laxBu djus]
fo'okl vkSj vkLFkk dh Lora=rk vkSj
vfHkO;fä dh Lora=rk çnku dh x;h
gSA vkSj fdlh /kkfeZd laxBu ds yksxksa
dks Hkh blls oafpr ugha fd;k x;k gSA
vr% m-ç ljdkj dk ;k=k dks çfrcafèkr
djus dk fu.kZ; fof/k lEer ugha dgk
tk ldrkA bl lEcU/k esa ekAbykgkckn
mAU;kA }kjk çfrcU/k dks mfpr Bgjkrs
le; lafo/kku ds mä çkfo/kkuksa ij
fopkj fd;k x;k gS vFkok ugha ;s Kkr
ugha gSA

tgk¡ rd jktuhfrd fo'ys"kdksa
dk ç'u gS vusd fo}kuksa us ;s er
O;ä fd;k gS fd ;k=k ls m-ç esa
ernkrk fgUnw vkSj eqfLye ds :i esa
/kqjfo—r gks tk;saxsA ftldk ykHk Hkktik
vkSj lik dks feysxk vkSj dkaxzsl o
clik dks uqdlku gksxkAbudk dguk
gS fd /kqfoZdj.k u gksus dh fLFkfr esa
eqfLye oksV lik] clik vkSj dkaxzsl esa
foHkkftr gks tk;sxk vkSj fgUnw oksV
tkfr;ksa ds vk/kkj ij oksfVax djsxkA
ftldk uqdlku Hkktik dks gksxkA dqN
fo'ys"kdksa dk er gS fd vc eqfLye
ernkrk j.kuhfrd :i ls ernku
djsxk vkSj eqlyeku mlh dks oksV
nsxk tks Hkktik dks gjk ldus esa l{ke
fn[kkbZ iM+sxkA

esjs fopkj esa tgk¡ rd eqlyekuksa
dk ç'u gS oks çkjaHk ls gh j.kuhfrd
:i ls oksV djrk jgk gSA igys oks
tula?k ds fojks/k esa oksV djrk Fkk vc
Hkktik ds fojks/k esa ernku djrk
gSAgkykafd xqtjkr esa dqN LFkkuksa ij
eqlyekuksa us Hkktik ds i{k esa Hkh oksV

dkSu r; djsxk Hkktik dk Hkfo";\
fd;k vkSj ,d uxj ikfydk esa rks 43
esa ls 32 LFkkuksa ij Hkktik fot;h gqbZ
ftues 27 lnL; eqfLye FksAysfdu
xqtjkr ds vk/kkj ij m-ç dk vkadyu
ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA tcfd Hkktik
ds ç/kku ea=h in ds çeq[k nkosnkj Jh
ujsUæ eksnh th us eqlyekuksa dks Hkh
Hkktik ls tksM+us ds fy, ç;kl djus
dk vkºoku fd;k gSA ftldh eqfLye
rcdksa esa Hkh vPNh çfrfØ;k gqbZ
gSAysfdu m-ç fofp= gSA;gk¡ rks xqtjkr
ls vk;s nk#y mywe] nsocan ds çeq[k
cqLrkUoh dks ckgj dk jkLrk fn[kk
fn;k x;k D;wafd mUgksaus xqtjkr dh
vkt dh fLFkfr dks ns[kus vkSj ogka
eqlyekuksa dh çxfr ds ckjs esa c;ku
ns fn;k FkkA njvly]gekjs lkjs
çxfr'khy fo'ys"kd Hkktik ds çfr
,d ghurk xzafFk ls xzLr gSaAoks eqfLye
ernkrkvksa ds ernku O;Ogkj dh fpark
djrs gSa ysfdu fgUnqvksa ds O;ogkj esa
vk jgs cnyko dks ugha ns[krs gSaAvke
rkSj ij fgUnw vyx vyx tkfr;ksa esa
curk jgrk gSA vkSj tkfr;ka vyx
vyx nyksa esa caVh gSaAysfdu tc fgUnw
vfLerk dk ç'u [kM+k gksrk gS rks fgUnw
fQj tkfr;ksa ls Åij mBdj fgUnw ds
:i esa ernku djrk gSAjke tUeHkwfe
vkUnksyu ds nkSjku tkfroknh jktuhrh
dks xgjk /kDdk yxk Fkk vkSj yksx
tkfr;ksa ls Åij mBdj fgUnw ds :i
esa laxfBr gq, FksA ysfdu 1993 ds
ckn yxkrkj ehfM;k }kjk fgUnw fojks/
kh çpkj ds dkj.k vkSj rRdky dksbZ
vklUu ladV u fn[kkbZ iM+us ds dkj.k
fgUnqvksa us fiNys dbZ pqukoksa esa vyx
vyx tkfr;ksa ds :i esa O;ogkj fd;k
gSA gkykafd 1998 vkSj 1999 esa yksdlHkk
ds pqukoksa esa m-ç ds ernkrkvksa us
Hkktik dks vPNh la[;k esa lhVsa fnyk;haA
ysfdu 2007 vkSj 2012 ds pqukoksa esa
eqlyekuksa }kjk j.kuhfrd ernku ds
dkj.k gh Øe'k% clik vkSj lik iw.kZ
cgqer ls thrrh jgh gSaA

fiNys ,d lok lky ds nkSjku
lik dh ljdkj ds nkSjku mÙkj çns'k
esa NksVs cM+s feykdj yxHkx lkS ls vf/
kd LFkkuksa ij lkaçnkf;d miæo vFkok
ruko gqvk gSAbuls fgUnw ernkrk
vkanksfyr gqvk gSAblds vfrfjä lik
ljdkj us vusdksa ,sls dne mBk;s gSa
ftudk lh/kk ykHk dsoy eqlyekuksa
dks gh feyk gSA tSls dU;k /ku ;kstuk]
nloha ikl djus okyh eqfLye dU;kvksa
dks rhl gtkj #i;s fn;k tkuk]
dfczLrkuksa ds fy, /ku vkSj tehusa
fn;k tkuk vkfnA vc eqlyekuksa ds
fy, lHkh ;kstukvksa esa 20 izfr'kr
vkj{k.k dh Hkh ?kks"k.kk dh x;h gSAvc
fgUnw lekt esa budh çfrfØ;k rks
gksxh ghA bu lc dkj.kksa ls fgUnw
Lor% gh xksycan gks jgk gSAvkSj ,sls esa
pksjklh dkslh ;k=k us Hkh vxj ;ksxnku
fd;k gks rks fdlh dks vkifÙk D;ksa gks\
vxj eqfLye ernkrkvksa dks vius i{k
esa djds jktuhfrd ykHk ds fy, dke
fd;k tkuk tk;t gS rks ;k=k
fudkydj fgUnw ernkrksa dks xksycan
djuk uktk;t D;ksa ekuk tkrk gS\

jktuhfrd fo'ys"kd ges'kk fgUnqvksa
ds foHkkftr jgus ds fy, gh ç;kl jr
jgrs gSA vkSj blds fy, tkfrokn ds
fo"k dks c<+kus vkSj QSykus ls Hkh ijgst
ugha djrsA ,slk D;ksa gS dh tks lekt
dks tkfr;ksa vkSj mitkfr;ksa esa ck¡Vus

dk dke djsa oks rks /keZfujis{k ekus
tk,¡ vkSj tks tkfr foghu lejl
laxfBr fgUnw lekt ds fy, dk;Z djsa
mUgsa lkaçnkf;d ekuk tk;sA vly esa
/keZfujis{krk vkSj lkaçnkf;d bu 'kCnksa
dks vius vius rjhds ls lqfo/kkuqlkj
bLrseky fd;k tk lds blhfy, fiNys
ipkl lkyksa esa bu 'kCnksa dh dksbZ
fofèkd ifjHkk"kk ugha cuk;ha x;h tcfd
bl ckjs esa vusdksa ckj jkf"Vª; ,drk
ifj"kn~ vkSj vU; eapksa ls ekax gksrh
jgh gSA fdl çdkj ehfM;k fgUnqvksa dks
ckaVus dk dke djrk gS bldk ,d
mnkgj.k fn;k tkuk lkef;d gksxkA
1977 esa bejtsalh ds fo#) la?k"kZ
djds turk ikVhZ lÙkk esa vkbZ FkhAblesa
rRdkyhu tula?k] yksdny]laxBu
dkaxzsl vkSj dkaxzsl ls vyx gq, /kM+s
lh ?Q Mh ¼txthou jke] gseorhuanu
cgqxq.kk] uafnuh lRiFkh] ds vkj x.ks'k
vkfn½ dks fo?kfVr djds 'kkfey fd;k
x;k FkkA lcls cM+k ?kVd tula?k Fkk
ftlds 98&99 lkaln pqudj vk;s
FksA ,slk ekuk tkrk Fkk dh tula?k
vkSj yksdny ?kVd esa van:uh le>
cu pqdh Fkh vkSj pkS/kjh pj.k flag
tula?k ls rky esy dj jgs FksA,sls esa
ljdkj cuus vkSj ny dk xBu gksus
ds Ng ekg ckn gh fo'ys"kdksa us blds
fojks/k esa Vhdk,¡ fy[kuh 'kq: djnh
FkhaA flrEcj 1977 esa ml le; dh
çeq[k jktuhfrd lkIrkfgd if=dk
jfookj esa ,d ys[k Nik Fkk ftles ;s
crk;k x;k Fkk dh pkS/kjh pj.k flag
th ds yksdny vkSj tula?k ds chp
vkilh le> ds fy, dksbZ feyu fcanq
gh ugha gS D;ksafd yksdny dh rkdr
tkfr;ksa esa foHkä fgUnw lekt esa fufgr
gS tcfd tula?k dh rkdr tkfr
foghu laxfBr fgUnw lekt esa gSAvkSj
vkxs py dj bl laxfBr fgUnw lekt
dh rkdr ls ?kcMk;s usrkvksa us ,d
fons'kh rkdr ds b'kkjs ij nksgjh
lnL;rk dk eqík mBkdj turk ikVhZ
dks fo?kVu ds dxkj ij igqapk fn;k
vkSj rhu o"kZ ls Hkh de le; esa igyh
xSj dkaxzslh ljdkj dk ;s ç;ksx vlQy
gks x;k vkSj bafnjk xk¡/kh iqu% lÙkk esa
okfil vk x;haA vkt Hkh gekjs esdkysoknh
vkSj okeiaFkh lksp ls çHkkfor fo'ys"kd
fgUnw lekt dks tkfr;ksa ls Åij mBrs
gq, ugha ns[kuk pkgrs gSaA vc ;s lEiw.kZ
fgUnw lekt ds fy, ,d pqukSrh gS dh
oks tkfr;ksa vkSj mitkfr;ksa ds :i esa
foHkä jgdj viuh 'kfä vkSj lkeFkZ~;
dks frjksfgr gksrs ns[kuk pkgrs gSa ;k ,d
laxfBr] l'kä tkfr foghu lekt ds
:i esa vius vfLÙkRo dk Hkku djkuk
pkgrs gSaA;s Lej.k j[ksa dh fiNys Ms<+
lkS lkyksa esa ftrus Hkh lq/kkjoknh vkUnksyu
gq, gSa mu lHkh us tkfr çFkk vkSj NksVs
cM+s ds Hksn dks gh gekjh lcls cM+h
leL;k vkSj cqjkbZ crk;k gSA

ns'k es c<+rs tk jgs gS vR;kpkj dkuwu dk [kksQ gh ugha gS eqtfjeksa
dks D;k ;gh gks jgk gS  Hkkjr fuekZ.k] D;k ;gh gS Hkkjrh; lH;rk] D;k ;gh

oks Hkkjr gS tks nsoh nsorkvksa dk ns'k gS]
'keZ'kkj gksrh tk jgh gS e;kZnk jkstkuk
efgykvksa ds lkFk gks jgh nfjanxh ns'k es ,d
cM+h ?kVuk gqbZ tc ns'k ,d lkFk Fkk vkSj ;s
rc gqvk Fkk tc ,d yM+dh ds lkFk dbZ
yksxksa us nfjanxh dh ftls fuHkZ;k uke fn;k
x;k ftl gknls us Hkkjr dks nqfu;k ds
lkeus ,d ,sls eksM+ is [kM+k dj fn;k tgk¡
ls lHkh ns'k Hkkjr dks xUnh utj ls ns[k jgs
Fks iwjs Hkkjr dh turk lMdks is mrj vkbZ
Fkh vkSj ljdkj ls loky dj jgh Fkh] dh
D;k lqj{kk gS Hkkjr es efgykvksa dh ]dSlh
lqj{kk gS Hkkjr es efgykvksa dh] D;k dj jgk

gS dkuwu ij ljdkj ds ikl dksbZ tokc ugha Fkk lÙkk es csBs lHkh yksx ;gh
dg jgs Fks dh dkuwu dks etcwr fd;k tk,xk] ,sls gknls vc ugha gksaxs]
ns'k es efgykvksa dh lqj{kk c<kbZ tk,xhA gky gh dh ,d ?kVuk us fQj
ls Hkkjr okflvksa ds fny dks nsgyk fn;k tc eqacbZ es fQj ls ,d ,slh
?kVuk gqbZ ftles ,d yM+dh ds lkFk nq"deZ fd;k x;k vkSj oks yM+dh
Hkkjrh; yksdra= ds pksFks LFkkEc dk fgLlk gS oks yM+dh i=dkj gS i=dkj
tks lekt dk vkbuk gS tks lekt es gksus okyh lHkh ?kVukvksa dks turk
ds lkeus lÙkk ds lkeus ykus dk dke djrs gS tks ns'k es tkx:drk
Qsykrs gS vkSj gj vke bUlku ds lkFk tehuh lrg ls tqM+s gS vkt yksdra=
ds ,d fgLls ds lkFk tks nnZukd gknlk gqvk gS mldk ftEesnkj dksu gS
'kk;n ç'kk'ku ns'k dh lÙkk ns'k dk dkuwu vkSj ge [kqn Hkh ftEesnkj gS
D;ksafd gj ckj tc Hkh turk lM+dksa is mrjrh gS rks ljdkj vius >wBs
oknksa ls cgyk Qqlyk dj ges 'kkar dj nsrh gS vkSj ge [kqn Hkh Hkwy tkrs
gS] tc dksbZ u;k gknlk gksrk gS rks fQj lM+dksa is mrj tkrs gS 'kk;n
bldh vknr ges Hkh vkSj ljdkj dks Hkh gks xbZ gS vkSj bldk Qk,n ljdkj
mBk jgh gS vkt ljdkj o [kqn ehfM;k us mls tkckt vkSj cgknqj cuk
fn;k] D;k igys oks yM+dh cgknqj ugha Fkh] igys tkckt ugha Fkh tks dh
bl ?kVuk ds ckn mlds t[eksa is ejge yxkus ds fy, mls cgknqj tkckt
i=dkj yM+dh cuk fn;kA ns'k es i=dkfjrk Ns= es gtkjksa efgyk, dke
dj jgh gS tks vijk/k ] jktuhrh ] lkekftd leL;ksa dh [kcjksa ds fy,
lHkh es lq/kj ds fy, jkr fnu lM+dksa es] xfy;ksa nwj ntZ bykdksa es fuMj
gksds tkrh gS ij ftl çdkj dh ?kVuk, ns'k es jkstkuk lquus dks fey jgh
gS mlls yxrk gS dh vkt lHkh efgyk i=dkjksa ds fny es Mj iSnk gks x;k
gksxk muds fny es Hkh loky gksxk dh ,d i=dkj ds lkFk eqacbZ tSls 'kgj
es ,slk gknlk gksrk gS rks vkSj nqljs Ns=ksa es Hkh ,slh okjnkrsa gks ldrh gS
dSls djsaxh oks viuh i=dkfjrk tgk¡ dqN Hkh gks ldrk gS efgyk i=dkjksa
ds lkFk dksbZ lqj{kk uke dh pht gh ugha gSA vxj ns'k es fdlh Hkh usrk
] ;k ç'kk'ku ds fdlh Hkh vf/kdkjh ds lkFk dksbZ gknlk gks tk, rks oksg
yksdra= is geyk] yksdra= dk vieku ij mlh yksdra= ds pksFks LFkaHk ds
fgLls ds lkFk ,slh nnZukd ?kVuk gks tkrh gS rks mls cgknqj] tkckat dg
dj lgkuqHkwfr nh tkrh gS >wBk vk'oklu fn;k tkrk gS ehfM;k Hkh mudh
ckrs mUgh ds rjhds ls fn[krk gS dHkh dHkh rks ,slk yxrk gS dh ljdkj
dksbZ QdZ gh ugha iM+rk bls gknlksa ls vkSj ges'kk eksdk fey tkrk gS dh
dc fdldks tkckat cksys cgknqj cksys] tc ,sls gknls gksrs gS rks ljdkj
dk tokc gksrk gS] ljdkj tkap dj jgh gS] ges cgqr nq%[k gS dh bl çdkj
dh ?kVuk gqbZ ] lksfu;k xk¡/kh o dbZ usrkvks us ?kVuk dh dM+h fuank dh]
eq[;k ea=h th us ihfMrk ds bykt ds fy, bruk && nsus dk ,syku fd;k
] ?kVukvks dks jksdus ds fy, ,d fo'ks"k cSBd csBh ] efgyk lqj{kk ds fy,
ljdkj cuk,xh u, dkuwu ij ,slk gksrk D;ksa ugha gSA tc ls fuHkZ;k ds
lkFk gknlk gqvk rc ls jkstkuk ,sls gknlksa dh [kcjs c<rh tk jgh gS bldk
dkj.k 'kk;n [kqn gekjh ljdkj gS] ç'kk'ku gS] tks eqtfjeksa dks tqeZ djus
ds fy, jksd ugha ik jgh gS vkSj fdlh ds fny es Mj uke dh pht gs ugha
gS ç'kk'ku dk] tqeZ djus okys cs[kksQ gS vkSj vke vkneh dks tqeZ lguk
iM+ jgk gS Hkkjr es efgykvksa dks nsoh ] xaxk cksyk tkrk gS ij lcls tknk
vR;kpkj Hkkjr es yM+fdvksa ds lkFk gh gks jgs gS flQZ Hkkjr gh ugha fo'ko
Hkj ls Hkkjr es i;ZVu ds fy, tc efgyk Hkkjr vkus dh lksprh gS rks mls
dbZ ckj ;s lkspuk iM+rk gS dh oks lqjf{kr jgsaxh ;k ugha D;wafd Hkkjr es
igys Hkh dbZ fons'kh efgyk i;ZVdksa ds lkFk cykRdkj tSls ekeys gks pqds
gS vkSj Hkkjr es nq"dehZ nq"dje djus ls pqd ugha jgs gSA vxj gekjk
ç'kklu pkgs rks ge lqjf{kr gks ldrs gS lHkh efgykvksa dks vktknh fey
ldrh gS vR;kpkjksa ls] ij rc tc lHkh jktuSfrd ny ,d nwljs dh Vkax
[khapuk can djs vkSj lp es turk dh lqj{kk ds ckjs es lksps ugha rks tks
gks jgk gS oks jksduk eqf'dy gh ugha ukeqefdu gS pkgs turk lM+dksa is mrjs
pkgs /kjuk djs gM+rky djs D;ksadh tc Hkh dksbZ gknlk gksxk rks dqN u dqN
cgkus vkSj >wVs okns djds lc dks ?kj Hkst fn;k tk,xk vkSj bartkj fd;k
tk,xk fdlh u;s gknls dk vkSj fQj dgk tk,xk gks jgk Hkkjr fuekZ.kA

cgknqj tkckt cksyus
ls dke ugha pysxk
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Trembling among the

criminals! Break for illicit ac-

tivities! Consciousness awak-

ener for the cops! Kind for

good and nightmare for the

bad! Yes! It is none other than

Mr. Jyothi Prakash Mirji, the

most successful police com-

missioner of the capital city

Bangalore, Karnataka. It was

May 2nd 2011, the

Karnataka state government

implemented an order of in

taking a dynamic officer as the

captain of Bangalore city po-

lice and effected a change at

the helm of city police by ap-

pointing Beladamadu

Gangadhar Jyothi prakash

Mirji as Bangalore police

commissioner. Mr. Mirji on

that occasion took over from

Shankar M Bidari, who was

made the additional director-

general of police (railways), a

post left vacant by Mirji.

 Addressing presspersons

after taking over, Mr. Mirji

said that he would continue

the precedent set by his pre-

decessor and strive to uphold

law and order. In what ap-

peared to be a softening of

the stand on the city's night

life, Mr. Mirji said: "We will

not be rigid. We will take the

people's view into account.

Elderly people have a certain

view on the subject whereas

the youth has a different view.

He talked of taking it all into

consideration before coming

to a conclusion."

  Soon after assuming the

office of the city police com-

missioner, Mirji uttered that

he wanted the force to work

round-the-clock to ensure

peace and tranquility, and

also meet the expectations of

the citizens. The commis-

sioner fulfilled his assurance

by working with utmost con-

sistency, brilliance and intelli-

gence for 24/7 throughout his

profession in the garden city.

   B.G. Joy Prakash Mirji

was a 1982 batch Indian Po-

lice Service officer attached

to the Karnataka cadre, took

over as 26 {+t} {+h} Police

THE POLICE SOVEREIGN HONOURED WITH

AWARDS OF ITH HIS ACHIEVEMENTS
Commissioner of the city. Mr.

Mirji's career was with lots of

ups and downs. He was Ad-

ditional Director-General of

Police (Railways) swapped

before being appointed to the

silicon city. The super cop

shot into the limelight during

his stint with the Special Task

Force, which was formed to

nab forest brigand Veerappan.

He, however, is credited with

planning "operation cocoon",

which resulted in the death of

Veerappan in October 2004.

He has also been decorated

twice with the President's Po-

lice Medal.

   The skipper was previ-

ously the chief of state po-

lice intelligence for two years

before he was transferred as

the ADGP (railways). His

transfer from intelligence had

then raised many an eyebrow

since it was carried out when

the then ruling BJP was fac-

ing dissidence from within its

ranks.

   The cop's utmost

working efficiency was

proved, when Indian Police

Service officer from

Karnataka, Mirji had headed

the special task force (STF)

constituted to track down the

dreaded forest brigand, KM

Veerappan. A year after he

joined the STF, the Tamil

Nadu police gunned down

the criminal at Dharmapuri on

October 18, 2004. He was

awarded the president's

Vishisht Seva Medal in 2008.

   However, the profes-

sional way of Mr. Mirji was

not so easier as a flower bed.

The political context presided

over the officer.   New pro-

tector for the garden city! An

unexpected change of a dy-

namic personality! Elections

gave aid for mal administra-

tion! Yes, this is the doubt that

knocked the hearts of entire

bangaloreians on the calm

evening of Thursday. The

strict and stubborn officer

Mr. Jyothi Prakash Mirji the

commissioner of police of

the city was transferred. It

was the day on which the dis-

ciplined officer ordered for

the arrest of 56 rowdy shel-

ters, which was well per-

formed by the city crime

branch by the end of the day

with his able guidance. The

government ordered Mr.

Raghavendra Auradkar to

replace Mr. Mirji and even

fixed the time for taking the

charge at 7 o clock in the

evening.

   The charge taking was

not on time! The rumor of

politics was further proved

when the new commissioner

did not take the charge at

said time. More interestingly

the officer waited till the cm

could confirm the orders.

Even the central government

and leaders were involved in

the lobby that was proved

with the statement of the chief

election commissioner.

   The central chief elec-

tion commissioner acted as

the propagandist! The ap-

pointed commissioner advo-

cated in favour of the trans-

ferred and fixed a dead line

for the charge taking as the

next morning at 10.30 and

their plan was finally suc-

cessful. Once the home sec-

retary for 2 years in the same

city who worked for the well

being of a particular section

was crowned with the new

controlling post.

   The crisis emerged as a

stage for political power

struggle! The major political

parties BJP and congress

have been using this issue as

a mean for their canvassing.

But the most vulnerable thing

is that the new commissioner

belongs to the troop of batch

no. 87 who is junior than 12

eminent and able officers,

who are naturally question-

ing the authorities. More-

over, the administrative act

strictly prohibits the transfer

of officers from place to

place almost before 2 years

of retirement. Mr. Mirji had

only 6 months for the end-

ing of his career during that

transfer, and the transfer

proved a clear cut violation

of the law.

   The courageous officer

was so confident about the

regulations, who pleaded for

justice against the violation

of transfer policy and went

for an appeal at high court.

In the petition, Mr. Mirji has

given a detailed analysis

about his brilliant colourful

career by questioning the

authorities and their partial-

ity regarding his transfer.

The ex commissioner has

proved his professionalism

by quoting his brilliant and

fair performance of his duty

at Chikkamagalore constitu-

ency during the period of

1977 elections, when the

constituency was highly sen-

sational, as the then prime

minister Mrs. Indira Gandi

competed against the ex

chief minister Mr. Veerendra

Patil, which was ably orga-

nized by Mr. Mirji as the dis-

trict superintendent. He was

even summoned by the state

government of Karnataka

during the mid 90s during the

controversy of Idaho field at

Hubli and Mr. Mirji himself

solved the crisis.

   The petition also threw

a bird view over the prompt-

ness of Mr. Mirji as an un-

compromising crime investi-

gator at Karwar, who suc-

cessfully arrested an under-

world don in the murder case

of the congress party leader

Vasanth Asnodikar. He was

the officer who worked as

the deputy commander of the

police group during the for-

est combing operation

against elephant killer

Veerappan. His petition also

led a way for the issue of

notice to the election com-

mission and the state govern-

ment and also recrowned him

to the city commissioner

post.  However fruit has been

finally bored for all his sin-

cerity, hard work and loy-

alty.  The brilliant police of-

ficer Mr. Mirji has now

crowned with the interna-

tional award of "best police

commissioner", as a new

feather to his crown.   United

Nations advisor founder is

Steve Chalke. And has pre-

sented this award to com-

missioner of police and joint

commissioner of police and

this is organized by Anitha,

who is  responsible for this

event. Apart from his profes-

sional career, Mirji had

earned his master's degree in

business administration

(MBA) from an Australian

university.

Known to be an efficient

administrator, Mirji has been

friendly and transparent in

functioning. He seldom blew

his own trumpet, which per-

haps explains the absence of

his several professional

achievements in his biodata.

a police officer close to Mirji

quoted him as saying quite

often "My work is an open

book; let others judge it,",

which depicts the simplicity

and human being inside Mr.

Mirji out of his proficient

regid profession.
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ehfM;k esa bu fnuksa ,d ehfM;k
gkml ifCyd vkSj ehfM;k ds chp
'ekjk&ekjh dk ehfM;k cuk gqvk gSA
uke gS Vhoh&18 vkSj bldk vìk gS-
-uks,Mk fQYe flVh esaA bl ifjokj
ds nks HkkbZ gSaA uke gS& lh,u,u vkSj
vkbZch,u&7----lh,u,u dk mLrkn
dk sb Z jktnhi ljn slkb Z vk Sj
vkbZch,u&7 dk vk'kqrks"k xqIrk uke
dk çk.kh crk;k tkrk gSA xkgs&cxkgs
nksuks dh gh fxurh Hkkjrh; ehfM;k
eBk/kh'kksa esa Hkh gksrh gSA dkfcfy;r
dh otg ls ugha] ehfM;k] jkt?kjkuksa
vkSj lÙkk dh xfy;ksa esa budh tqxkM+
ds pyrsA buds v/khu nksuks gh pkSuy
fdlh ofj"B i=dkj ds gksa ,slk Hkh
ugha gSA nksuks ds nksuks gh Hkkjr ds
/ka/ksckt ¼O;olkf;d½ ?kjkuksa dh ukSdjh
djrs gSaA cnys esa eksVh ixkj ¼yk[kksa½

ysrs gSaA gkaykafd fd ,slk ugha gS]
fd ;gh fcpkjs eksVh ixkj ys jgs gksaA
budh rjg ehfM;k dks vkSj Hkh reke
fcpkjs gSa] tks eksVh ixkj ij ca/kqvk
etnwjh djrs gSaA eryc ekfyd

jktnhi ljnslkbZ vkSj vk'kqrks"k xqIrk ukSdjh NksM+ nsa----lcls eksVh ixkj bUgha dh gS
¼pkSuy Qkbusalj½ tks dgsxk] oks djuk
budh etcwjh gSA ojuk ekfyd buls
dg nsxk---Hkkxks pkSuy ls vxj gekjh
etnwjh djuk rqEgsa ugha t#jh gSA

[kSj NksfM+;sA bu nksuks ds ekfydksa
us bUgsa bl dnj gM+dk fn;k gS bu
fnuksa---fd bUgsa ukSdjh ds ykys iM+s
gSaA lks bUgksaus tYnckth esa viuh
ixkj&ifjokj lyker j[kus ds fy,
,d ,slk tgj&cq>k uqL[kk [kkstk gS]
ftls vey esa vkrs gh----lSdM+ksa ifjokj
pkSjkgs ij [kM+s gks x;s gSaA nksuks mLrknksa
us viuh ixkj vkSj ifjokj dh lykerh
dk okLrk nsdj] dy rd bUgha ds
oQknkj jgs] vufxur oQknkjksa vkSj
muds ifjokjksa dks bUgksaus nkao ij
yxk fn;k gSA

eryc viuh ixkj dh [kkfrj
nksuks mLrknksa us vius ls uhps okyksa
dks] ftudh ixkj ¼¼ru&[kk½ ,d
yk[k ls Åij gS] mudh ukSdjh pckuk
'kq# dj fn;k gSA Bhd oSls gh tSls
gkFkh eqag esa xUuk pckrk gSA otg
flQZ ogh fd pkSuy ?kkVs esa gSA [kpsZ

c<+ x;s gSaA equkQk rsy gks pqdk gSA
ekfyd dk MaMk buds flj dh rjQ
?kwekA lks viuk flj cpkdj bUgksaus
vius uhps okyksa ds flj ekfyd ds
MaMs ds uhps ns iVdsA fcydqy oSls
gh tSls vpkud lkeus vk;s lkai dks
balku ekj Mkyus ds fy, ,dtqV
gksdj VwV iM+rs gSaA

ijefç; dfFkr #i ls esjs
vknj.kh; bu nksuks gh ehfM;k ds
dfFkr eBk/kh'kksa us ;g rd fopkj
djuk equkflc ugha le>k] fd viuh
ixkj ipkus&cpkus ds fy, vkt ftl
rjg vkSj ftuds flj ;g dye dj
jgs gSa] mUgha dh ne ij lh,u,u esa
jktnhi ljnslkbZ jktnhi cu lds
vkSj vkbZch,u&7 esa ije vknj.kh;
vk'kqrks"k xqIrk vkt Mads dh pksV ij
[kqn dks vk'kqrks"k dg ik jgs gSaA
ftuds vkt ;g nksuks vius isV&ifjokj
dh [kkfrj flj dye djds cfy ys
jgs gSa ;k ys pqds gSa] vxj nksuks
pkSuyksa ds 'kq#vkrh nkSj esa] os gh
yksx buds flj dye dj pqds gksrs]

rks vkt tks ;g nksuks gSa] og 'kk;n
dHkh u gksrsA

pfy;s NksfM+;sA fdldh xqugxkjh]
dkSu dkfry dkSu f'kdkj\ ehfM;k
dh eaMh esa ;g jkst gksrk gSA fQj
fcpkjs vkSj fujhg jktnhi vkSj vk'kqrks"k
xqIrk th ds gh flj Bhdjk D;ksa QksM+k
tk;sA buls igys Hkh cgqrksa us ,slk
fd;k FkkA

laHko gS fd bu nksuks us Hkh ;gh
nq[k Hkksxk gks] tc fdlh us viuh
ixkj cpkus ds fy, budh ixkj can
dj nh gksA vkSj blhfy, Hkh ;s nksuks
vuqHkoh gks pqds gSaA fygktk buds
lkFk buds mLrknksa us tks lywd
fd;k gksxk] ogh lywd vc ;s Hkh
vius psyks¼oQknkjksa½ ds lkFk dj jgs
gksaxsA pyrk gSA ftldh ykBh mldh
HkSalA ehfM;k gS---;gka lc ,d ls c<+dj
,d fey tk;saxs---viuh&viuh <iyh
viuk&viuk jkx HkkSadrsA

bruk t#j dgus dk eu gS---fd
vxj okdbZ pSuy ?kkVs esa gSA blhfy,
ijeoanuh; vk'kqrks"k xqIrk vkSj jktnhi

ljnslkbZ us eksVh ixkj okyksa ¼,d
yk[k ls Åij] tSlk ehfM;k esa
paMw[kkus dh [kcjsa vk jgh gSa---eSa Hkh
mlh paMw[kkus dk fgLlk gwa---HkM+Srh ds
fy, ugha isV ikyus ds fy, ½ dks
fuiVkdj ?kkVk de djds ekfyd
dks [kq'k djus dh dksf'k'k dh gS rks
igys bUgha nksuks dks ukSdjh ls bLrhQk
nsuk pkfg,---vxj okdbZ tjk Hkh buesa
xSjr gSA oSls eq>s yxrk ugha----fd
buesa ls dksbZ ,slk gksxk---tSls eSa lksp
jgk gwa---D;ksafd nksuks esa ls vxj dksbZ
bl dkfcy gksrk rks---viuh ixkj
lcls eksVh crkdj] ;g ckdh rekeksa
ds isV ij ykr ekjus ls igys [kqn
vius gh ifjokj vkSj ixkj dks ykr
ekj ldrs FksAAA ysfdu ,slk gksrk
ugha gS] D;ksafd ,slk cuus ds fy,
pkfg, bZeku----ftldh dYiuk rks eSa
[kqn ls Hkh ugha djrk gwa---fd 23 lky
ehfM;k dh eaMh esa QqVcky cuus ds
ckn vc esjk Hkh dqN viuk ckdh
cpk jgk gksxk-----lknj lefiZr----
Crimes Warrior

Today senior politicians

and former senior officials

came out backing the Avaaz

campaign denouncing at-

tempts by parliamentarians to

overturn a Supreme Court

ruling and allow criminal poli-

ticians to stay in office if con-

victed of serious crimes. The

Court will today hear a peti-

tion from MPs to overturn its

ruling.

This comes as a hard hit-

ting full page ad by Indian car-

toonist Satish Acharya will be

published by Avaaz in The In-

dian Express on Thursday

Leading public figures urge Parliament to kick criminals out of politics
Hard-hitting press ad and eminent voices call to support Supreme Court ruling

ahead of an expected Parlia-

mentary vote. The ad, show-

ing MPs clubbing a judge, has

been filed on behalf of over

65,000 Indian citizens who

backed the Avaaz campaign

demanding that politicians ac-

cept the Supreme Court rul-

ing to cast out convicted

criminals from politics. The

advert can be seen here, and

the petition here.

Several senior public fig-

ures have spoken out back-

ing the campaign including a

former Chief of the Election

Commission and Chief of Po-

lice together with 3 leading

Parliamentarians.

T S Krishnamurthy,

former Chief of the Elec-

tion Commission, said:

“Politicians are shamefully

fighting to evade responsibil-

ity for their actions and pro-

tect their powers and privi-

leges. They are abusing their

position and bringing politics

into further disrepute.”

Prakash Singh, former

Chief of Police, said:

"Law breakers cannot be

law makers. Those convicted

must be debarred from par-

liament. People would like to

see them in Tihar."

Politicians are supposed to

be the guardians of our de-

mocracy, and several have

spoken out.

Jay Panda, Lok Sabha

MP from the Biju Janata

Dal (BJD) party, said:

"Sitting MPs and MLAs

ought not to be given benefits

which are not available to the

average citizen. This defies

the equality enshrined in Ar-

ticle 14 of the Indian Consti-

tution. I stand by the Supreme

Court ruling that disqualifies

MPs and MLAs convicted of

serious offences.“

Dinesh Trivedi, Rajya

Sabha MP, from the All In-

dia Trinamool Congress

(AITMC) party, said:

“The criminalisation of

politics has corroded our

great Indian democracy,

which came out very clearly

in the Vohra Committee re-

port. The common man is fast

losing faith in the political sys-

tem. The recent Supreme

Court judgement on the sub-

ject is timely and all the po-

litical parties should have a

serious debate and amend

election laws appropriately.”

Rajeev Chandrasekhar,

Rajya Sabha independent

MP, said:

“I welcome the long over-

due verdict from Supreme

Court disqualifying MPs on

date of conviction! Politicians

who have been convicted of

criminal offences have no

place in Parliament.“

India has some of the

most notorious MPs in the

world with nearly 1 in 3 Lok

Sabha MPs facing criminal

charges.

 In the 2009 general elec-

tions, there were 275 serious

criminal cases pending

against 76 of the people

elected to the Lok Sabha.

    Overall, about 30% of

Lok Sabha members and

17% of Rajya Sabha mem-

bers have criminal cases

pending against them, with

charges including rape, kid-

napping and murder.

For example, Bikram

Singh Brahma MP (Con-

gress) was charged with rap-

ing a woman. MLAs also

face very serious cases, such

as Becharam Manna

(Trinamool) in West Bengal

who is accused in 22 cases,

including attempted murder.

Alex Wilks, Campaign

Director for Avaaz, said:

“For years, Indians have

put up with self serving crimi-

nals standing as Parliamen-

tarians but today 65,000

people are shouting enough.”

In July the Supreme

Court ruled that politicians

convicted of serious crimes

must lose their seats imme-

diately. Since then, parliamen-

tarians have been trying over-

turn the ruling by introducing a

bill to amend the law the Su-

preme Court ruled unconstitu-

tional, as well as by submitting

a petition for the Supreme

Court to review its ruling. The

Supreme court is due to de-

cide today whether to review

its decision in response to this

petition from MPs. The bill is

set to be discussed in Parlia-

ment this week.
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xqLlk Hkh Hkkouk dk ,d çdkj gSA
ysfdu tc ;g Hkkouk O;ogkj vkSj
vknr esa cny tkrh gS] rks vki ds
lkFk&lkFk nwljksa ij bldk xaHkhj
vlj iM+us yxrk gSA blds fy,
t:jh ;g gS fd vius xqLls dh lgh
otg dks igpkuk tk, vkSj mu ij
fu;a=.k j[kk tk,A xqLlk ,d uspqjy
beks'ku gS] tks fpM+fpM+kgV] fujk'kk
vkSj euekfQd dke u gksus dh
fLFkfr;ksa esa lkeus vkrk gSA fdlh
gYdh >qa>ykgV ls ysdj fdlh fLFkfr
ij gksus vkus okys rst fj,D'ku dks
xqLls ds rkSj ij ifjHkkf"kr fd;k tk
ldrk gSA pwafd ;g ,d uspqjy
beks'ku gS blfy, blls iwjh rjg
futkr ikuk laHko ugha gSA xqLlk
vkuk fcYdqy u‚eZy gS] ysfdu vxj
bldh otg ls dksbZ 'k[l [kqn dks
;k fdlh vkSj dks uqdlku igqapkus
yxs] rks blds uqdlku ls cpus ds
fy, bls dkcw esa djuk csgrj gSA

xqLls dh eSdsfute& tc fdlh
'k[l dks xqLlk vkus okyk gksrk gS]
rks mlds gkFk&iSjksa esa [kwu dk cgko
rst gks tkrk gS] fny dh /kM+dusa c<+
tkrh gSa] ,Mªfufyu gkeksZu rsth ls
fjyht gksrk gS vkSj c‚Mh dks bl ckr
ds fy, rS;kj dj nsrk gS fd og dksbZ
rkdr ls Hkjk ,D'ku ysA blds ckn
xqLlk O;fä dks /khjs&/khjs viuh fxj¶r

D;ksa vkrk gS xqLlk\
esa ysus yxrk gS] ftldh otg ls
'kjhj esa dqN vkSj dsfedy fjyht
gksrs gSa] tks dqN iyksa ds fy, c‚Mh dks
,uthZ ls Hkj nsrs gSaA nwljh rjQ
uoZl flLVe esa d‚fVZlksy lesr dqN
vkSj dsfedy fudyrs gSaA ;s dsfedy
'kjhj vkSj fnekx dks dqN iyksa ds
fy, ugha] cfYd yacs le; rd çHkkfor
djrs gSaA ;s fnekx dks mÙksftr voLFkk
esa j[krs gSa] ftlls fnekx esa fopkjksa
dk çokg cspkSuh ds lkFk vkSj csgn
rst LihM ls gksus yxrk gSA

vkadM+ksa ds eqrkfcd 2010 esa 37
Qhlnh gR;kvksa ds ekeyksa esa yksx
,sls gh pan {k.kksa ds xqLls dk f'kdkj
gks x,A

tcfd 2009 esa vpkud HkM+ds
xqLls ls ejus okyksa dh la[;k 35 FkhA
Økbe fjd‚MZ C;wjks v‚Q bafM;k ds
vkadM+s crkrs gSa fd ns'k esa yksxksa dk
ikjk cgqr rsth ls xeZ gks jgk gSA gj
lky 30 ls 32 Qhlnh gR;k,a vpkud
HkM+ds xqLls dk urhtk gksrh gSaA vxj
xqLls dks foKku dh utj ls ns[ksa rks
fdlh O;fä ds [kq'k jgus ;k ukjkt
gksus dh fLFkfr ds fy, mlds fnekx
esa ekStwn lsjksVksfuu dk Lrj ftEesnkj
gksrk gSA yacs le; rd vxj dksbZ
ruko esa jgrk gS] [kq'k jgus dh mls
otg <wa<s ugha feyrha rks ,sls yksxksa
ds fnekx esa lsjksVksfuu dk Lrj 50

Qhlnh rd ?kV tkrk gS ;kuh dqnjrh
rkSj ij ,d lkekU; balku ds fnekx
esa lsjksVksfuu dk tks Lrj ekStwn jguk
pkfg,] mlls ;g 50 Qhlnh de gks
tkrk gSA

rqjar xqLls dk vf/kd Lrj vkerkSj
ij mu yksxksa esa T;knk ns[kus dks
feyrk gS] tks lkekU; fLFkfr esa [kq'k
ugha jgrs] ftUgsa [kq'k jgus dh vknr
ugha gksrh] ftuesa [kq'k jgus dh çòfÙk
ugha gksrhA ,sls yksx xqLlk gksus ds
fy, cl cgkus dh ryk'k esa jgrs gSaA
tjk&lh ckr dksbZ mUgsa feyh ugha
fd ngd mBrs gSaA njvly tks yksx
T;knk le; rd ruko esa jgrs gSa ;k
ftu yksxksa dh ftanxh esa [kq'k jgus
ds volj de gksrs gSa] ,sls yksxksa dh
efLr"d dh dks'kfdk,a xqLls ds fy,
vuqdwy fLFkfr esa <yh gksrh gSaA ;s
tjk&lh ckr ij bruh tYnh vkSj
brus cM+s Lrj ij lfØ; gks tkrh gSa
fd lkekU; O;fä vanktk gh ugha
yxk ikrk fd vkf[kj lkeus okys dks
bl rjg xqLlk D;ksa vk jgk gS\ tc
xqLls dk u'kk fnyksfnekx ij gkoh
gks tkrk gS rks vkneh og'kh nfjank gks
tkrk gSA ml iy og pkgdj Hkh
,slk dqN ugha lksp ikrk] ftlesa rdZ
gks] tks ldkjkRed ckr gksA og ml
le; ifj.kke dh drbZ ijokg ugha
djrkA xqLls dh fdlh Hkh gn dks ikj

dj tkuk pkgrk gSA
ruko dh ijkdk"Bk& loky gS]

bldk dkj.k D;k gS\ vkf[kj ge bl
dnj D;ksa mcy jgs gSa\ bl reke
xqLls dk dkj.k gS gekjh ykbQLVkby
esa c<+rh O;Lrrk] ruko] fujk'kk]
mEehnksa ls de gksrh lQyrk dh nj
vkSj {kerkvksa ls dgha T;knk r; fd,
x, VkjxsVA ;s lc feydj gesa rksM+
jgs gSaA 'kgjh yksx fnu&c&fnu ruko
dh ijkdk"Bk dh rjQ c<+ jgs gSaA
ml ij lM+dksa ij yxus okyk tke
vkSj ekSle dh vfu;ferrk vkx esa
?kh dk dke djrh gSA yksx mcy
iM+rs gSaA tjk&lh ckr esa dqN Hkh dj
xqtjus dks rS;kj gks tkrs gSaA gj
xqtjrs lky jks"k esa gks'k [kksus okyksa
dh la[;k esa btkQk gks jgk gSA ;g
btkQk crkrk gS fd fdl rjg gekjh
jkstejkZ dh ftanxh esa gekjs dkedkt
gkoh gks x, gSaA

lkbM bQsDV~l&
c‚Mh e s a  , fM ªu fyu vk S j

uksjkfMªufyu gkeksZUl dk ysoy c<+
tkrk gSA

gkbZ CyM çs'kj] lhus esa nnZ] rst
flj nnZ] ekbxzsu] ,flfMVh tSlh dbZ
'kkjhfjd chekfj;ka gks ldrh gSaA

tks yksx tYnh&tYnh vkSj
NksVh&NksVh ckrksa ij xqLlk gks tkrs gSa]
mUgsa LVªksd] fdMuh QsY;ksj vkSj eksVkik
gksus ds pkal jgrs gSaA

,slk ekuk tkrk gS fd xqLls esa
O;fä T;knk [kkrk gS] ftldk fjtYV
gksrk gS eksVkikA

T;knk ilhuk vkuk] vYlj vkSj
vip tSlh f'kdk;rsa Hkh xqLls dh otg
ls gks ldrh gSaA

T;knk xqLls dh otg ls fny dh
CyM dks iai djus dh {kerk esa deh
vkrh gS vkSj bldh otg ls gkVZ
elYl MSest gksus yxrh gSaA blls
gkVZ vVSd gksus dh vk'kadk c<+ tkrh
gSA

yxkrkj xqLls ls jS'kst] eqagkls tSlh
fLdu ls tqM+h chekfj;ka gks ldrh gSaA

U;wthySaM fØdsV us chlhlhvkbZ
dh NksVs ls NksVs nkSjs dh ekax dks
Lohdkj djrs gq, vxys lky tuojh
Qjojh esa Hkkjr ds f[kykQ ?kjsyw
J̀a[kyk ds laf{kIr dk;ZØe dh lkseokj
dks ;gka ?kks"k.kk dhA

Hkkjr 19 tuojh ls 18 Qjojh ds
chp U;wthySaM ds f[kykQ ikap
,dfnolh; varjjk"Vªh; eSp vkSj
mlds ckn nks VsLV eSpksa dh J`a[kyk
[ksysxkA blls igys bl nkSjs esa rhu

Hkkjr dh estckuh djus dks rS;kj gS U;wthySaM
VsLV] ikap ouMs vkSj ,d Vh20 eSp
'kkfey FkkA ysfdu fjiksVksaZ ds vuqlkj
Hkkjrh; cksMZ U;wthySaM ds laf{kIr nkSjs
ds i{k esa Fkk rkfd mudh Vhe Qjojh
esa gksus okys ,f'k;k di esa Hkkx ys
ldsA U;wthySaM fØdsV ds eq[;
dk;Zdkjh MsfoM okbV us dgk fd
mUgsa [kq'kh gS fd Hkkjr mudh Vhe ds
f[kykQ ikap ,dfnolh; eSp [ksysxkA
okbV us c;ku esa dgk fd ;g vPNk
gS fd CySd dSIl ¼U;wthySaM½ nqfu;k

dh pksVh dh ouMs Vhe ds f[kykQ
ikap ,dfnolh; eSp [ksysxhA mUgksaus
crk;k fd Hkkjr nkSjs ds eSp LFkyksa
dh ?kks"k.kk vxys lIrkg dh tk,xhA
Hkkjr vius ,dfnolh; vfHk;ku dh
'kq:vkr 19 tuojh dks ouMs eSp ls
djsxkA blds ckn 22] 25] 28 vkSj
31 tuojh dks ouMs eSp [ksys tk,axsA
igyk VsLV eSp lkr ls 11 Qjojh
vkSj nwljk eSp 14 ls 18 Qjojh ds
chp [ksyk tk,xkA
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Delhi Paramedical & Man-
agement Institute (DPMI) cel-
ebrated 18 years of its exist-
ence in the arena of Paramedi-
cal Science Education by hon-
oring and appreciating media
persons who valiantly risked
their lives in giving extensive
coverage to the Uttarakhand
Floods in June 2013. Ms.
Sheila Dikshit, Hon’ble Chief
Minister, Government of NCT
of Delhi gave away the tokens
of appreciation to these media
persons. This ceremony was
held at Hindi Bhavan, New
Delhi.

Apart from imparting qual-
ity education, DPMI has al-
ways strived to do its bit in
putting in service to the soci-
ety, be it organizing “Kavad
Shivirs” or lauding efforts of
those who do something for
the country. Honouring the

DPMI honors media on its 18th Foundation Day Celebrations
media persons, who braved the
ravages of nature and brought
us news of our near and dear
ones, who were stranded in
Uttarakhand during the flood

in June 2013, is one such ini-
tiative of DPMI.

The Hon’ble Chief Minis-
ter was most delighted in
handing over these tokens of
appreciation to journalists

from various media like
NDTV, TV100, Amar Ujala,
Sahara TV, Dainik Jagran,
ETV and UNI among others.
Prominent journalists who

were honoured included Mr.
Sushil Bahuguna, Producer
NDTV, Mr. Hridesh Joshi,
NDTV, Mr. Manjit Negi from
India News and Mr. Ved Vyas
Uniyal from Amar Ujala

among others.
She said on the occasion,

“Delhi Government is putting
its best foot forward in help-
ing the Uttarakhand Govern-
ment in all relief operations
and supporting it either mon-
etarily or in “kind” in order
that the people there find a
firm foothold for themselves
all over again. I applaud the
efforts of all Journalists who
showed courage in giving ex-
tensive coverage to the dev-
astation and bringing news of
the stranded pilgrims to their
family back home.”

The students of DPMI
showcased two skits during
the event. The first one was
on female feticide. The sec-
ond skit told the tale of Aruna
Shanbaug, the nurse of Kings
Edward Memorial Hospital,
Mumbai, who was brutally

sodomised and left to die by
a ward boy of the same hos-
pital in 1973. She has been in
a vegetative state since then.
The skit by DPMIstudents
portrayed the stupendous ef-
forts of the nurses of Kings
Edward Memorial Hospital,
who have selflessly taken
care of Aruna for the past 40
years so much so that they
had fought all odds to win a
legal battle against euthana-
sia for Aruna. Also present on
the occasion were stalwart
Social Activists Mr. Diwan
Singh Nayal and Mr. Hira
Singh Rana, who lit the cer-
emonial lamp along with Mr.
Arun Juneja, Patron DPMI,
Mr. Diwan Singh Bajeli, Sr.
Journalist from The Hindu
Newspaper, Dr. Ramesh
Kandpal, Mr. Vinod Bachheti,
Chairman DPMI and Dr. R S
Gupta, Director
AcademicsDPMI.


